TENDERNru
H'atytma Staff Selection commission, Bays No. 67-'7'0,
[iector-2, panchkula call
Tenders for Sale of used Answer sheets/Question papers, old
Newspalper and other scrap paper
on the following ternns and conditions:-

l'
Tr:nderrers must submit their bid in two separate envelops.
one envelope should
contain technical. bidl and second envelope should contain financial
bidl. It must be notedlthat irt
first stage only tJhe technical bids will be opened. And after the evaluation
of technical bids, thLe
financial bids will tre opened ornly for the eligible bidders on ther
sarre day. Tlhe tenders 9f
ineligible bidders shall be summarily rejected in the evaluation prooess
and their financial bidls
will remain unopened.
Envelope-l (Technircal Bid)
The s'ealed envelope with "Tender for disposal of old Aroswer Sheets/euestion
old Newspaloers and other Scrap" clearly written on top ol errr,'elope, adclressecl
to the
Secretary, Haryana Staff Selection Commission, Bay. No. 67-70,
Se<;tor-l2,panchkula musit reach
up to 2.30P.M. orn 24.06.2016.
This envelope of technical bid must contain the followingl:
(i) Dully filledl, signed & stamped tender document.
(iD Demand Draft/Pay Order of Rs.50000/- (Fifty t,housand only) drawn in
favour of tlhe'secretary, Haryana staff selection commission. parrchkula
Papers,

Payable at lPanchktrla, as earnest money.

(iiD Self attested

documentarry proof of registration of Sole
Proprietorslhip/Partnership finn/Mill or Comparry.
(iv) Self attested Copy of Sale Tax return.
(v) Self attesterl copy of the pAN.
Technical Bids shall be opened at 3.30 PM on 24.06.2016 in the presence of th,e
bidders or their duly authorized rrepresentatives intending to attend tho 6pening. Any te,chnica.l
bid received later tharn the time and date of receipt of the bids shall brl r{ected.
(Sig.nature

of

the Te.nderer)

Envelope-2 (Financial Bid)

Ttre financial bids (Annexure

'A') will be opened aI later stage onl'y after

evaluation process of technical bi<ts on the same day.
2. Eligibility Criteria:

Only such bidders, who are Registered Sole Proprrietor/Partnership firm or
company and meret the following conditions, can participate in the tender:
A. The bidder must be a registered Sole Proprietorship/Partnership

firm/Mill or Company must

B.

be attached.

The bidders must have a valid PAN to participate in the tender and rmust
Submit self attested copy of the same.

3. Terms

l.

& Conditions:

Sealed bids are invited for disposal of Confidential Waste Paper ('used Answer sheets/olJ
newspaper/old question pzrpers/other scrap paper) on as per udhereras basis. Bid should be
sealed

in

ooverr

duly super scribed as "Tender for disposal of \tr/aste Paper".
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ders happens to tre holiday,
the tenaers shall

amount of the security deposit.
Howev

6.
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on
completion of the entire job
that ihe mate
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Only
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The right to accept a bid will
rest

Commission, panchkula, who
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tions, the Commission mav
firee to dispose of the wa.te

k the material by his own laborers load
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11.
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be

r

recyc,ing,
and

ensure

committee

secrecy/confidentiarity

be,

borne

loaded materiall rlirect to the paper
mill

l}:iffilil'JJil1iT.'iT,:,'J.:;
appropriate nlanner

to
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12' Bidder may

visit the Board premises and inspect the quantity,
condition and
material being

t5,pe

of

sold at his own cost before bidding. No query
subsequently in this regard
shall be entertained

13'

The weighing

of the material'shall be ointly

purpose.
14; The successful bidder shall have
to deposit
to 100 percent (

in the form of
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no1
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